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Twenty-Eight Notable Seniors

Campus Politics Start Rolling

Given Phi Beta Kappa Honor
"broad cultural linrtlerest and
sclholarly achleven1ent."
The 4. 7 percent continues a
trend that has ShoWlll: coMiderable decrrease since 1962 wihen
8.1 percent wer'e inducted.
Selected for Phi Beita Kappa
this year are Su:zmnne Griffin
Bos1t of Charlotte·; Richard
Estes Brantley of N<IIShville,
Tenn., J·ean Elizabeth Carr of
Alexandria, Va.; Carol Ann
Claxon of LouisvilJJe, :EGy.; Sharon .Laurrut Cox of Hyattsvtillle,
Md.; Margaret Anne Duncan of
Radford, V.a.; Anne Justlieie
FU!Ilderburlt of WinS't.on-Salem;

**
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Wake

Twenty-eight
Wake Forest
sooiors received lettei1S W'€dn:esday notify'ing th:em ltiha't they
have been named to the natlion's higlhest sdholastic honor.
Ph'i Be•tJa Kappa this y.ear selected the top 4. 7 percent of
595 members of the senior
clrusJs, compared v.ri1!h 5.6 perC'eillt
ll.ast year.
The !llew members, who must
have a 2.3 quality point ratio,
wero aho.s~en by Pbi Beta K~ppa
members of the :flacwlty. The requiremelllt for .tr<mJSfer students
is hi.glher, and all students selected are considered to !have

*

Jimmy Gilbert Harris of Valdese, and Allan B. Hia.rv'in.
Also chosen were Cornelia
Frances Holmead of Silver
Spring, Md.; Mary Lee Johnlson
of Arlington, Va. ; EdmU!Ild
Wayne King of Winston-Sa!lern;
H:Ien Hope Knighrt; of Dearborn,
Mwh.; Danny MacArthur Loftin of Troutman; Harding Keith
McDowell of High Point; Gerald! Arnold Marin 'of Roanoke,
Va.; Everette Lee May Jr., of
Bethesda, Md.; and Rebecca
Amore•l[e Michaels of Morganton.
Sandra Elizabeth Parker of
Greensboro; Jeanne Ellen Puder of Pompano Beaeih, Fla.;
Rober Luther Shuman of Clarendon Hills, Ill.; Humbert Giroude Sullivan of Charlotte;
Shela Camille Turpin of High
Point; William Harvey Ussery
of Snow Hill; James Gordo!.
Williams o.f Mount Hally; Judith
Ann Winchester of Camp LeJeune, llUld James D. Woolley of PONDERING POLITICAL PROBLEMS . .
Nashville, Tenn. were also se- meeting last week.
lected.
Dr. Thomas Hanna, cha•irman
of the departmemt of PthdlosoJjhy
at thie University of Iffiorida
will speak: at the initation, which
is to be he:ld April 15 at B p. m.
in the Courtroom of the Law
Building.

Parties Caucus And
Draw Up Programs
By SUSANNE BENNETT
STAFF WRITER

are

Campus politics will swing into high gear this
week when each of the two parties meets to draw
up its slate and platform.
"You can really feel campus politics has warmed
up," stated Jim Rainey, student body vice president, in the Student Party meeting last week. His
party has _scheduled ~n open meeting for 7 p. m.
Thursday m the Legrslature RoO'm to present the·
platform.
The Better Politics on Campus is likewise having
an open meeting Tuesday night, although only BPOC
members will be eligible to vote. "This is a more
democratic way." explained Brooks Stillwell. It prohibits sh1dents from coming into the caucus and
"packing the thing."
Last week hoth parties had their initial meetings
and things g-ot under way. By explaining the ambitions and purposes of the party, BPOC opened
a campaign which is to be "a real hell-buster,"
according- to Chip Gooper.
He says his party intend~ to "fire a lot of
peonle uv" and "give
><tudent goven1ment and
PverythinP,' else a shot in
thP arm."

-PHOTO EY YORK
St:.tcient Party members in an organizational

Presidential Hopefuls Hemric,
Barr Lead CU Slate Of 12

John Barr, junior of Danville,
V·a., and Clay Hemric, junior of
Burlington, vying for president,
lead a list of twelve students
ruilllling for six College Union offices next year.
Vice presidential candidates
are Jim Gerrish, sophomore of
Bethesda, Md., and Jeff Kincheloe, sophomore of
Rocky
Mount; and secreterial candidates are Austine Odom, sophomore of Martinsburg, W. Va.,
a'lld Sharwynne Wilkins, junior
of Durham.
Nominated for senior repre~en-tative is Sam Gladding, junIOr of Decatur, Ga.
Bwbara Gutekunst, sophomore of Sellersville, Pa., and
Steve Wilson, sophomore of
Leaksville, are seeking the position of junior representative.

New Queen
Of Magnolia
Is Pam Bain.
PAM BAIN
MAGNOLIA QUEEN 1966

Pam Bain., senior of WinstonSalem, was selected Magnolia
-------------------~Queen iby a studeDJt vote in chapel last Tuesday.
Miss Bain, who has been
named to the Ma·gnolia Court for
the past three years, is a cheerleader and a member of the
Fidele Society.
She succeeds her sister, SllaLocal art from realism to im- who will have some of !his own
pressionism rwill be displayed work on display, gave two rea- ron Bam, lthe 1965 Magnolia
and sold April 5 on Reynolda sons behind the show.
Queen. Attending Miss Bain and
Patio in an art show sponso-red
"First," lle said, "the show selected lby studenrt vote are
by Poteat House.
will bring more culture .to the Maid of Honor Karen Roberson,
senior of Winter Park, Fla., and
Between 40 and 50 oils, water campus."
More important though, Prich- two senior represenitatives :to the
colors, and pen and mks will be
priced between $2 and $20, with ard said :the show "will give coUTt, Tina Fi!oyd of Atlanta,
all sales going into the Pot.eat money to the house fund. This, Ga., and Jeanne Puder of Pornway," ihe said,'' :the boys can pano Beach, Fla.
House fund.
Other attenda:ruts are juniors
Amateur Keith W. Prichard, mak:e their own money."
He said PoteaJt House officials Sylvia Strickland of Dunn, and
assistant professor of education,
will send letters to every faculty K:ay Sutton of Wilso-n; sophowdfe, societies, and fraternities. mores Merley Glover of Concord
Everyone will ibe invited, Prich· and Anne Phillips of Greensboro;
ard emphasized.
and fr'eshmen Julie Davis of
The art show will be from 1 Nashville, Tenn., and Mary Falls
1:o 4:00 p. m.
of Greensboro.
The Magnolia Ball sponsored
by •the College Union will 'be
held April 30, ·at the Link Road
The Honor Council has elected
Armory (tentatively) with Ray
to hold over rising seniors Bob
Sumner of Burlington, •and John
Hamilton and :the Billy May
Rich of Wake Forest for next
Dr. Marston Bartes, professor Orchestra providing the music.
year's Honor Council in recogni- of zoology at il:he University of
Bids for the semi-formal
tion of their outstanding work.
Michigan, will speak twice Wed- dance are $5 and will be on sale
Elections for the other positions nesday at the College llllder the a.t the Information Desk a~ter
will be held with the student Piedmont University Center's spring vacation, according :to
Legislature elections April 18. Visiting Scholars Program.
F·rank Rief, co-chairman of the
Bates, wllo was a Phi Beta major functions committee.
Kappa Visiting Scholar in 196263, will speak at 11 a. m. on
Invitations ;to ·graduation will "Human Enviromnentt" and at
ibe on sale aJt the Information 8 p. m. on "Food and Sex."
Desk 11 a m. - 1 p, m. and 3 - 4 Both lec.tures will ibe in Room
p. m. through Wednesday. Stu• A of Wimton Hall. The evening Co.·""a~t
...,,
dents must pay when oroering. lecture is open rt:o tile public.
------·--------------------~----~----~

Poteat House To Sponsor
Local Art. Sale /n,._ April

>
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Honor Council
Chooses Two
For Holdovers

I

Soph Representative
Pam Hawkins, freshman of
Charlotte, and Carol Talbott,
freshman of Burlington, have
been il10minated for sophomore
representative.
These nominees will be introduced April 5 in chapel when the
presidential candidates will each
make a five minute speech.
Voting will be .the following
day, April 6, by secret ballot
from 8 a. m. - 5 p. m. in the

A Zoology Prof
Visits Here Wed.

Senior Invitations

:.·:
~

.. :

A prominent American journalist and native North Carolinian will speak at .the College on
April 6 as partt of the College
Union's Lecture Series.
Tom Wicker, Chief Washingfun Correspondent for the New
York Times, will lecture at 8:15
p, m. in DeTamble Auditordum.
Wicker, who has been with the
Times since 1960 as a Washingron corresponderut, came into
the naltional spotlight in 1963
with his excellenJt coverage of
President Kennedy's assassination.
Less tilan a year aliter tile
assassinaotion,
in September,
1964, he was appointed as head
of the Times Washington Bureau.
The Hamlet native, wllo graduated from tile University of
North Carolina at Cllapel Hill in
1948, began his jomnalistic career as editor of the Sandhill
Citizen in Aberdeen.
From the Citizen he went to
The Robersonian in Lumberton
and for a short; time was information director of lthe North
carolina State Board of Public
Welfare !before going :to tile
Winston-Salem Journal in 1951.
Wicker worked in different capacities at the Journal unJtill959
except for two years that he
spent in the Navy and a.nather
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NORMAN SNEAD
Philadelphia Eagles Quarterback

On Changes I

"We recognize that the student body is for the most part
By RALPH SIMPSON
apathetic 'towards student govAssJsTANT EDITOR
1ernment. We feel that this should
Students will vote tomorrow j' not be the case," Cooper added.
in Chapel on proposed consti.tuAffiliated Organization
tiona! changes which will create
a student government cabinet In the Thursday night meeting,
headed by the vice president.
the BPOC, formed las.t spring,
The proposal, which was ap- explained that their "goal in
proved by the Legislature Wed- forming a party is to become an
nesday night, calls for the es- affiliated campus ol"g311lizaftion :.
•tablishment of a cabinet to be · · · We want to ibecome official" i
composed of the primary com- and have "a party with a con- :
mittee chairmen and the :four ·stitution we can airways refer to ,
executive student body officers. •to tell us what to do in every :
In other action Wednesda~ circumstance."
'
night, the Legislature put one
They ·continued by stressing
statute chan.ge and one sotatute that they are "opening our •
addition on tile books which will doors to everybody no matter !
Ibe
voted on oat the next Legis- what block :they used .to belong .
lature meeting April 6.
to o~. w~at block they belong to ;
i
-PHOTO EY YORK I These statutes call for provi- no;';', said one party member.
TWO VIE FOR CHAIR • • . of College Union president. Seated sions for recall election and the
We _w~t. to en~~age people i
establishment of a facuLty ad- to be mdiv1duals, Stillwell :re- :.·
are (}. to r.) Clay Hemric and .John Barr.
visor to student goverolllllent.
marked.
,
However, to encourage stu~ :
East Lounge. Everyone is eli- t:nued, "but there can be indiRecall Resolution
dents to ·~e more :llh-an a pass- :
gible to vote for ·the three offi- vidual campaigning."
dng interest," in tile words of :
cers, but lthe representatives will
Ka~ Sutt_on. JUDlor legJ.slator Steve Hagey, the BPOCs are;
be chosen by their respective
o.f Wil:on mtroduced tlle recall j charging a membership fee of i
classes.
resolution two weeks ago. Uuc;ter / one dollar. The membership 1
Larry Robinson, president of
the proposed statute, a<:cording \ drive will continue officially un~ '
the CU, said, "Our constitution
to Miss Su.tton, any officer be- til today
:
stipulates that ;the campaigns
, lieved ·to be negligent in his du- 1
•
•
·
cannot include the expenditure
l ties or violating the principles of \
Membership Open , :
of money.
the s;~udent body cons-tiiution
I?
the Student. Party mee~g~,
"We won'ot have .the campus
, may be subject ;t,o re-election Ramey eJ?phaslZed tha!
the .
plastered with p::>sters," he conI called by the student body and membersh1:p of the party lS open
Five oof the College's students: the Legislature
•to_ all students. Our meetings
and faculty were winners in the 1 Miss Sutton changed her reso- w1ll never be closed."
local Grammy Awards contest lution last week in reference to
''One of the major criticisms
spo.nsored by three local busi- the number of signatures requir- of political parties in the past is ,
nesses.
ed on a petition to seek recall.
ihat the platforms have been
Student winners were .litichard
Under her new resolution 15 .rinky-dink PI a .t forms," Jim ·
Harris, junior of Toledo, Ohio; percent of ·the student body must Blackburn remarked. "We want
year he spent studying at Har- Jane Noland, a graduate stu- sign a petition of recall of stu- this one •to be strOillg."
vard University •as a Nieman
der"t of Pulaski, Va.; Larry Gra- dent body officers, and 25 perRainey continued by e:xJPlainFellow.
ham, a law student of Broad- cent. of the respective class is ing that the Student Panty stands
In 1959 he served a brief term way; and Charles Williams, sen- reqmred for recall of class of- for "experience in the past plus
as associate editor of The Ten- ion of Lancaster, S. C.
ficers or legislators.
1the new looks of the future." He ·
nessian in Nashville, Tenn., beDr. C. B. Earp, Professor of
After this petition is received, ·contended "the Studerut Party
fore going to the Times.
Classical Languages and Liter- -there mus~ be a two-thirds vote holds that rthe student governWicker is also the author of ature, was tile faculty winner. of the legislature. If the Legis- mont officials should not be
six novels, ·three of which are
Each of ·the winners in the lature approves ithe petition for elected on emotional ·whims."
mystery thrillers ·under the pen con.test, sponsored by WS.TS Ra- reca·ll, the re-election must be
Both parties elected their
111ame Paul Connolly. Among dio Station, Bocock-Stroud Com· within two. weeks. ~leeotion pro- party officers. BPOC party
them are "Get Out of Town,'' p-an.y, and Reznick's, will receive cedu::es w1ll ~ decided by the chairman is Jerry Baker; vice"Tears Are For Angels,'' "So two long playing albums of their elections comrruttee m all class- chairman, Steve Hagey· secreF1air, So Flair," (all under lthe
choice.
es, ~im Rainey, Legisl.a~e vice tary, Katy Jo Vargo; tr~asurer,
Connolly pen name), and "The
The local contest was held in president of RoxbDro said.
Dlan!lle Baldwin.
Kin!gpin," and "The Devil Must" connection with the eighth anThe main reason for establishSotudent Party chairman is
(under hls real name).
nual national Grammy Award . ing a faculty adviser is to create Tcmmy Baker- vice-chairman
This month he ·gave the eighth selection
by
the
Na:tionall a liason between student govern• Bill Schlossberg· secretary Vic:
Pulitzer Memorial Lec·ture at Academy of Recording Arts and :men t and the faculty and admin• ky Mol"'gan; and 'treasurer Mark
the Columbia Uuiversity Gradu- Sciences.
I istration.
GalJoway.
'
ate School of Journ,alism.

i
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Five Win
'Grammies'
In Win/ston
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Norman Snead, professional
foOI!:ball player and graduate of
Wake Forest, and William ~
zart, expert in medieval literature, will speak in chapel tllis
week.
Snead, known by many as t!:he
greatest passing quarterback in
·
Wake Forest history, will speak
Thursday. He is now playing
quarterback for :the Philadelphia
Eagles and .working with an inI
•
0 .
surance company in Newport
News, Va.
Holder of several ACC .tro"
phies, Snead played wilth the
Fourteen firemen battled a '!
Washington Redskins for two
fire which did $1,500 damage to
By LINDA LEVI
years after graduating from
a secOilld floor suite in Kitchin I
sTAFF wRITER
W>ake Forest ·before signing up
House '!1uesday night, while
Last week ·the harried actiwitil the Philadelphia Eagles in
hundreds of students mobbed the
vity O!f more :than a year of
April, 1964. This January he
quad area.
played in il:ihe pro bowl game in
The fire in the room of Art thoughit ·and effort by a small
Los Angeles, Calif.
Campbell, freshman of Clear- gtoup of students reached a
On Tuesday, ;the chapel speakwater, FJ.a., and Chip Seidle, climax as tile final s.tages of
er will be William Cozart, assistfreshman of Gladwyoo, Pa., was The Howler, fue Wake Forest
•ant professor of English at .
credited to an overloaded elec- yearbook, were readied for the
printer.
California Institulte of Technol-j
·
trical ·
·t
--PHOTO EY DAUGHTRY
ogy. Cozad has taught at the
The cast. of the "Glass MenaCtrC~I:
.
Howler editor Shela, noted that I
Free Universtty of Berlin in, gerie," whiclh Wiilll b.e preSented\ 1 ~e o~c1~ said the over- the staff considers this year's A BOOK TO PRESS . . . an editor can rest. At least that's
Germany and traveled extensive- April 20-23 was announced Frl- oa ed ctrct?-~ ser:-ed a sm~ annual modern in many respects. what it seems Howler editor, Shela Turpin, has in mind after
Iy throughout ~ope. A grad- day. Aman~a will ·~ playoed by =~=~~smg Sign, a radio, ••we've thrown convention in meeting her March 15 deadline.
uate of the Umversity of Texas Bruce Damels, seru?r of New- lamp.
clock, and a desk the wind,'' she explained, "esis tile .p~le . who give the ; has been provided this year by
and Harvard GraduaJte School land; Laura by Lmdia Jones,
A bunk bed tabl
1 th pecially in ·the case of cover de- College Its VItality.
I Jan Gross, senior of Bel Air
he is eurrently working on book~ freshman of Atlanta, Ga.; Tom ing boo~ and
e, some c ~ - sign and color."
New this year will be a sec- i Md. "Because we did have her'
and monographs in .the areas of by Paul Gey.er, senior
of
Ch.attro:red
Lino.,
papers
wtherefles.
., .
•ewn on
e
oor
The annual is loosely struc- tion on student living, "since it, we used her a lot,'' said ~
m edieval literatur
· e and the dia- ham, N. .T.; and .Tun, thJe gen- was also burned
tured and focuses on people, is a part ~f c~llege lif~ and . is I Turpin, adding that it is unusual
Iogue J;x:tween science and the Ueman oaller, by Jim Matyo,
There were n~ injuries in th~ the editor said. Major empha· necessary, Miss Turpm sa1d.! to have an artist of her caliber
humamties.
senlior of Philadelphia, Pa.
fire.
sis is placed on the fact that it
The art work for the Howler I on the staff.

PIay Cast ChOSell
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Student Body
Votes Tues.

Newspaperman Tom \Vicl{.er
Will Lecture Here April 6

Snead And
Set
To Appear

l

Page Two

iNew Howler

Kitchin House I
Will F eature
Fire DamaPeS
Room. Contents M 0 d ern L 00}{.
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OLD GOLD AND BLACK

Vanocur, Buchwald
Scheduled For Fall

YAMJ!MA

Sandy Vanocur, Art Buchwald. and Dr. Han Suyin have
been signed by the College
; Union lechrre committee to
; speak in 1lhe 1966-67 lecture
series.
John Barr, committee coI chairman,
said White House
correspondent Vanocur h~s signed a contract .to appear Oct. 4.
Buchwald, .syndicated columnist and best-selling author, is
sooeduled to lecture Nov. 1.
A novelist and practicing physician, Dr. Han Suyin, ihas been
engaged for the spring seme..ster, wi~h no date set as yet. Dr.
! Han is pe11sonally acquainted
1 wiJth . suclh
people as Nehru,
1 Sukarno, Ayub Khan, and Marl Shal Chen Yi of Cihina. From
her knowledge of illhe life and
problems in the Orient, slle
provides lectures "!in depth" on
the political culture of mooern
Asia.
"The lecture committee feels
! extremely fortunate in engag-

El:. ~S' CYCLE CENTER
1047 N. W. BLVD. -

7224109

ing

these ·bhree •speakei'S for
year. We tried to get
Buchwald this year, but sue-~'
cessfully arranged an agreement with the booking company
for :the next .season to engage
bQth BuCihwald and Dr. Han
fo:· $400 less 1Jhan the two would
nQrmally charge," Barr said.
Budhwald's engagement fee
was previously $1500. but was
raised to $1750 this year, Barr
explaineld. Dr. Han costs $750,
but the company agreed to arrange lectures for both at a
total foo of $2100.
Three speakers will finish out
the 1965-1966 lecture •series,
witih two engagements in April
and one May 5. Tom Wicker.
Washington CON€spondent for
the Ne1v York Times, will lecture April 6, and House Minority Leader Gerald Ford will
speak April 25.
Baseball personality Bill Veeck,
former owner of .the Ohicago
White Sox, will lecture May 5.
Barr indicated that attendance
at the leCJture seriE.-s has far
exceeded that of previous years,
and expressed hopes that the
, additional iliee speakers will [
I be well-r€•ceived.
:

Open Every Night Till 9
Monday ~ugh Fnday

I
I

Country Refreshment Center

CRUSHED ICE
2743 Reynolda Road

Phone 725-9576

KETNER'S

CAFETERIA
Reynolda Manor Shopping Center

Presents An EXTRA SPECIAL W.F. SPECIAL

WAKE FOREST STUDENT-PROFESSOR
GOOD MARCH 21, 1966 TO
KETNER SPECIAL
APRIL 11, 1966 ONLY •••
e

Your Choice Of Any Meat Up To 55c Value •••

•

Your Choice Of Any (2) Two Vegetables . • •

e

Bread and Butter .

•

•

l

understands

that

many

:~~en:stm:~i:e n:o~e ~~~

EXPERT MECHANIC AND ALL GULF PRODUCTS
Handy Town And

PROPAGATING GOOD WILL ON EARTH, and peace corps
fot· aU men was chapel speaker Philip llardberger. With him
was a volunteer to Colombia, 1\Iiss Gloria Clark, a graduate
of Carson-Newman.

1

He

6AM-10 PM

Hardberger
Cites Need
Of Workers

By SUSANNE BENNETT

•

(

However, by the middle of
November, he starlls getting
oomplaints ®.at 1he food is
"deteriorating." By spring, students become even more restless. "Let's get ourt; of ;this
Pl<~ce before we go mad!"
Built-In Boredom
T.he Slater boss believes the
lhatred for hls food is a result
of ,1Jhe students' "built-in boredom" and not the fQiod quality.
He says th& student goes to
llb.e cafeteria, gets in the same
line, .sets at the same table.
Naturally, ihe is godng to be
dissatisfied because he "ihart;es
to go to >bhe same place."
Thus, Wentz feels it ts necessary to have special surprises
to break the "built-in boredom"
and keep Jtihe student "as ilappy
as possible." (This week's gala
event is a Western Illight, com-
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mE CHINA SHOP CHA CHA • • . is a bunch of bull.

Specializing In A Variety Of

KETNER'S
CAFETERIA
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

LjE

LIE

LIE

Thursday
LIE

Friday

Saturday

LJE

LJE

FINE FOODS
Dial 723-8251
SHERWOOD PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

CO-LLEGE 66 SERVICE
•

FREE VACUUM SERVICE

•

MECHANIC ON

•

PRII.T.JPS TIRES AND BA'ITERIES
TROP-ARTIC MOTOR OIL
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

e
•

...

P 'Iire s . aker noted tihe necesstty of pePeace Cor s workers
ha m· g a good s
P £ h
v
ense o ' umor
and bein abl to d t to
_
foreseen gs:tu et·o a ap
un
' 1
a I ns
Answering the . ciharge tfhat
the Peace Corps takes needed
t ch
"..,.,
Am .
ea ers .uom uue
errcan
strclhooledsthy stt em, Ha.trti~~rgetsr
s ess
a many pa crpan
m· ~h
r g
d
·
" e ~ 0 ram . eve1op an mteresit ~n teaelhing and con...
't
..,_
··mue 1 • as ·a . career ~luuer
here or m forergn countrres.

l;i

t:

r·:

D~

1283 Polo Road

Deficit Financing

see what Jf!he bill says," he e:li.plained. However, he does feel
that "some of tJMs (spending)
.
.
:neg~f~e~~ ~:;~~· up w111h us
,.,.,_, t
f th S .1Jh
~·· u:& ee 0
e
m1
Re:ynolds Foundation, Bagley be!ti
.
d
1reves e uca on should be "as
much as possible on 'tihe local
and '->tate level."
Bagley .
b
f ...,_
lS a mem er o
''u'i!
Board of Visi11ors of Wake Forest and serves on l!fhe College's
Development Council. He earnd
A
e . an .B. degr.~ in American
History at Wrushington and Lee
U .
.
mverS'lty and later studied
law.

Lab Plays wr;ll
"'., Present
Dl
l
D
.r tOt ess
rama, Musicals
"The Fallltasticks," "The Lady
of Larkspur Lotion," and "This
Plroperty Is Condemned" will
be presented as laboratory
plaY~') from 7 to 10 p. m. 'Ilhursday and Friday in >bhe proscenium theater.
"'.Dhe Fantasticks" .is a musical fantaJSy directed by Jose
Cabezas of Hialeah, Fla., with
Dennis Sayers of Bellville, Til.,
as technical director.
The fantasy is concerned with
two fathers who, knowing clhildren often do 1Jhe .opposite cf
thetr parents' wishes, contrive
to have ¢heir son and dauglhter
marry by building a wall between 1lhem.
Songs in tJhe musical include "Try To Rememb€11","'
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Bagley believes >bhe other
main iJSsues are 1lhe problems'
of deficit finano:'ing and federal
aik:l to education. He does not
know ihowever, if he is an ad-

I

That old flu bug has really been biting around campus
;'·! lately.
;t~ Numerous students have been nunsing colds and sore
•throats of all varieties and degrees, and the book store ihas
,, . been ldoing a booming business in Kleenex, Coricidin, and
L' Contac pills during >tihe past few weeks.
t_']
The College Hospital Was LSWamped wi1lh 59 intestinal flu
victims Marclh 1()-11.
!~
On March 10, ex;tra beds were set up !in the area where
l~: the old clinic used to be, and on the following day bed~' ridden students overflowed into lfJhe gym.
[_;.
A visitors' quan-antine wihich began March 10 was on}y
.:
lifted last Tuesday.
Dr. Mary H. Taylor said there have also been a feow
cases of mononucleosis but "not a high incidence." Two
pe-ople have dropped out of sclhool with ~e disease, and
two or 1fhree more were in the infirm.acy last week.

"Soon It'·s Gonna' Rain," and
"It Depends On Wlhat You
Pay." Choreography will be
done by Cabezas, and William
Ray of Greensboro will be the
piano accompanist.
"'Iihe Fantasticks" cast ,is
made up of Dona Westray of
Louisville, Ky.; Peter Bugel of
Nashville, Tenn.; Paul Geyer
of Cha1lham, N. J.; AI Fritsclh
of Lancaster, Pa.;. Ed Gaddy
of .Atlanta, Ga.; Jim Eatman
of Greenville; Virginia Jones
of RiChmond, Va.; and Mickey
Finn of Annapolis, Mid.
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Other Two

wlho e:xpc

The other two lab plays, "The
Lady of Larkspur Lotion" and
"Thls Prope!'ty Is Condemned,"
are directed by Brucie Daniels
of Newland. Tecihnical director
is Bill Stracener of Little Silver, N. J.
'IIhese two Tennessee WilIiams plays are without plots;
both are charecter .studies.
"The Lady of Larkspur Lotion" is set in a cheap rooming 'house in the Frenclh Quarter of New Orleans. T!heo three
characters are played by Slheila
Ramon of Apra Heights, Guam,
Sharon Gambill of Crumpler
anld Stever Martin of Tarry-

temberl
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A railroad embankment anym \\fuere
in the Deep South would

N seorve
t1 play,

as 1fh.e setting for the
"This Property IJS Condemned." The only ;tWQ ch211"·
~ acters are played by Miss
~j Ramon and Martin.
Laboratory plays ·are directed
f@
students of 1lhe directing
t~ by
class lllo fullill a class requirement.

fi
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Local APO Hosts Meet

6 A. M. - II P. M.
.Johnny Hemric, Mgr.

cuss with inJterested students
I her
own association with the
ro . am

Flu Bug Bites Campus
f!

Bagley stated. He feels an ef·
fective influence is needed in
Congress since 35 per cent of
1fue district's economy is based
directly or indirectly on the tobacco indUJStry.
Earlie-r Bagley said, "We
need a congressman wfho can
be independent of pressure
groups and special inter€JS1l:;,
one who will not be ihampered
by obligart;ions other :tlhan his
obliga>!ll:on to all the people. •
Though lhe ddd not claim to
be a military expel'lt, Bagley
descxibed Viet Nam as "tlhe
major issue in this campa~ign.''
He feeLs the United States
Shoi.U.d keep a strong military
posiltion "without escalnting the
war Jto involve all Sou1Jh Ea::t
Asia."
He added Jthat we Sllmuld alsD
try for "honorable peace ef.forts" though lhe dJoes not favor
Robert Kennedy's position tha~t
;the Viet Cong Should be agents
in peac.e negotiations."

icr.o~Mm~p~aru~o~ebdl~~H.~aorrCdlbt~err~eyr:~t~os~t:.~~
vo.~rewo~dd~!~: ~~e~~~g.arui
.......,
_

STAFF WRITER

ft.ESTAURANT

ABOVE SPECIAL GOOD O~LY WITH THIS COUPON!!

Recruiting for 1lhe Peace
Corps Thursday in
clhapel,
Philip Hardberger, executlive
secretary, emplhasized the world
wide need ·for enthusiastic
youth.
To encourage studJents to
join Jtihe corps, 1lhe film "A
Cihoice I Made," treating aspects of the program in India,
was shown on campus Thursday afternoon.

By .J. D. WILSON

Sherwood Plaza

4e Coffee or Tea . • •

J

Smith W. Bagley, Democratic
Congressional Candidate and
grandson of R. J. Reynolds,
Sr., told Young Democrats
Tuesday nig!ht that one of the
reasons for ihis candidacy is
to provide a representation for
the Jtobacco industry of >llhe
fiftih district.
"Obviously I have an inte11:est dn the smoking controversy,

AHA Slater Delights In Surprises

L

Town & Country Gulf Service

STAFF WRITER

.
.
.
.
plete w1.th cowboy ihats,. ~ndian · sometimes ihas . an "atrociOus
STAF'F' WRITER
feathers, and Texas chili.)
\ menu." He realizes that many
"'.Wlat are we going .to pull
Altho?gh >there are . many I people consider Slater as a
t,,11.s '"eek?. Flam·m·go guitar compla:nts ~bo~t cafetena f_ood,. "corporate. monster from ·the
"
Slater IS still m good busmess, North commg down and fleecRoom, Italian
.
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,
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can e lg'u ' or a e- $11,000 wortih of food goes to rE'alizes there is "room f"Or imcloths when least expected?" f
1
All suc'h gimmicks help to eed about 1•300 people a day provement."
I minimize the boredom and mo- for breakfast, 1,600 people for However, he feels illhat Situlunc<h, and 1,400 or 1.500 people dents likewise Should realize
! notony of food SE'rvices, .says at night. Approximately 400 "we':re on ilheir side" and
William J. Wentz, head of 1lhe more cu:stomers patronize the "we're going to do our best."
Wake Forest Clhapter of A.R.A.
.
.
Sl
h
.
s! teMagnolia Room, while the Soda
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~any c~ ena pa . ns, en z [ Wentz Tealizes illhe cafeteria complaint Jth e ould be fired.
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~
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the student "as happy as possible while !he's here." And, ihe
~~~::.s ,the challenge tihis in~.. ,
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Thruway
Shopping Center

By SUSANNE BENNETT

nc~t

For nice things to
wear and relaxed
suburban shopping
visit
I

U;-&S~~

Bagley Says Tobacco
Needs Representation

I

Phone 725-9lS27

'IIhe College chapter of Alplha all organizaltional probleinlS and
PiJ:ri Omega
national service to share :iideas about service
.
'
projeets among tihe cllapters.
~ratermty, was host Satwrday 'Dhe meeting also aided in formto •tihe :fiirst mee~ of the ing a closer association among
newly formed Section 22 B of the chapters of 1Jhe section.
the £ratternity.
Activities for ·the event inOver 50 people reprCISented eluded a welcoming bruncih, two
the ·seven chapters in J!Jhe sec-~ seminar sessioDlS, one general
tion which is made up of chap- session, a tour of the College,
ters at lbhe colleges and uni- a dinner banquet, and a small
veorsities in Western North social after tJhe banquet.
Caro1ina.
Scihool wi1!h chapter repreAlso atteruding >lih.e meeting sentatives were Davidson Colwere representatives of five lege, Greensboro College, High
other colleges tillat wish rtx> form Point College, Pfiffer College,
APO chapters.
The Agricultural and Technical
'Ilhe purpose of 1lhe Saturday College of North Carolina, and
meeting was to discuss over- Western Carolina College.

I
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1 C/0 Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington; D.C. 20008
1
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Please n.1sb me a free Sheraton Student 10 Card (or a free
Faculty Guest card) in time for the .holidays. I understand
H.\rill entitle me to generous discounts all year long at
most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns.

YOU NEED
ftELP~

Nam

~~------------------------------
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__C..... ___ ...,..
T eecher
_________
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CHARLIE
BROWN
THE NEW

What do the imaginative go for? Trousers by Corbin, Ltd. Plaid. Prophetic. In Dacron polyester and
cottoA from Galey and Lord. 1407 Broadway, New York 18. A Division of Burlington .Industries.

Galey' LorJ·~

Keyed-up students
unwind at Sheraton ...
and save money with this
free Student ID Card
Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns(§)

PEANUTS®
CARTOON BOOK!

by Charles M. Schulz
ONLY

,...,at your
'jl

college
boolcstore

Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc.
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ADELE ADDISON
• American Soprano

Soprano To Appear
On Thursday Night
Adele Addison, noted American soprano will ajppear at 8:15
p. m. ThUI'ISday !in Wait Chapel.
Miss Addison is ·Well known
a'Cross the country for her recordings, television appearaJllces
including Omnibus, !her per~
formances w1th !the New Yol'lk
Philharmonic, Chicago, Boston,
San Frandsco, Los ADigeles and
other major gymphonies, her
sound-4irack performance of Bess
in the motion picture "Porgy
Qnd Bess," and her many recordings.
Currenotly on her annuai crosscontinental tour UIIlder the aegis
of Impresario S. Hurok, the soprano will be !heard :in eight
concerts in New York alone tib.is
season, including a.ppearences
with The Philharmonic and at
The Metropolitan and Frick
Museums.

Deposit Payment

Due Bv Aprill8
Paymelllt of the reservation
deposit for next fall is due not
later 11han Monday, April 18,
the business office announced
last wook.
The deposit is required of
all ctwrellltly enrolled student•3
Who expect to return in September 1966.
A I~ forms
of hurtrucmons,
w~1
necetssary
to accompan,'7
payment Gf the deposit, is beinJ~
mailed Ito all .studen1ls. Anyon':!
Who does not receive his copy
' may obtain one from the busl·
ness office.

PATTERSON'S
Pharmacy

'11he Library is ~w requiring
students to show their identificalti-on cards w!hen they ciheelt
out books, a move prompted by
recent instances of non-students
passing as students.

REXALL AGENCY

Allons!
Lets go!

talking aiboult."
Fo; prep~rata.on for the dis·
cusSlOIIS Miss Buchanan read:;
just •the material in the book.
whi:ch she called "unusually
U!l1hiased."
"I !think that it is a shamf!
that more people don't go. It'!;
a wonderful opportunity," Misn
Buchanan said.
Relaxing Atmosphere
Kaye Sergeant, junior of Bail:·
Anne. Buch:man, junior _or iboa, Canal Zone, said, "I am nolt
Greenv1He, sa1d that she defin·j majorln!g in political science or.
~tezy enjoyed ihe discussions be-1 history, but the discussions incause, "there is such a relaxim" terest me.
atmosphere and you don't havn
to worry about getting graded. 1
News More Relevant
"I enjoyed VIle discussion on
"I read !the paper s r di all
'RlllSSI.~
· sm.ce
·
Khrushc h ev • th•
pothe
a back··
c Y. I
• I. I and now since I have
most,
M1ss Buch31Dan sa1d, ! ground to some of the currenil:
"because we ha~ more adultl; happenings, the news is mom
there, and I think that the~r l relevant and interesting since t
knew more of what they were j understand it partially," MisR
I'

In any language, the
going's better when you fly.
For one thing, flights operate on schedules to meet your
travel needs (which eliminates finding a ride, enduring long
trips). For another, you enjoy complete
comfort-modern F-27
prop-jets and 404
Pacemakers are radar~·equipped, a:r~condltloned uor-1!
=~:" '""'c.:'''fl .....--=-...
and pressurtzed..
'"-'"", ·=-~·~ .. _, . ~"·
-- \u..,.:;.
So get going. Call
'',7~:~ .• ·-··.
Piedmont or your travel
::::::' •· ::"..::
agent for service that's
fast, convenient and
economical.

I
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Igives
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Surprise Her With One Of Our Exciting

DIAMONDS

V3 CARAT Priced • • • •• $199
"h CARAT P·riced ••••• $299
PLANNING A WEDDING?
Come in for your FREE copy of MEDERN BRIDE
••• N1othing to Buy. ·A complete guide for Your
Wedding.

•

0

.•.

~IR/1~

0

.HiV AIRLINES

Fabric Care Specialists

'·,

·;

.

"Shirts Any Way You Like Them"

Starch or no starch, folded, or ou hangers,
and GUARANTEED button replacement.
5 Stores
ReJ~~olda 1\lanor
StraUord Rd.
Corporation Parkwa;r
51% E. Fourth St.
523 E. Third St.

TRY SANITONE!
Drycleaiilu.r.'"

"Worl~'s Most Recommended

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

BYERLY & STEELE
418 W. 4th St.

JEWELERS
"WHERE QUALITY IS PABAM01JNT'•

723-1939

~------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~----·

The Bridal & Tux Shop
PRESENTS A
•

FASHI~ON

••. the traditional's
traditional!

EXTRAVAGANZA

''Making Beautiful Memories"

YOUR PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Fsaturing

e STRATFORD ROAD -7234366

Mark XII is a collection of distinctive
men's shoes which exemplify the
American spirit .•. in classic styling,
in quality materials, and in superb
craftsmanship.

$13.00

141 STRATFOltD RD. S. W.

e

TO

SHERWOOD PL·AZA-7250647
ROBIN HOOD AND PEACE HAVEN RD.

•
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NOW AT THREE LOCATIONS:

:e directed
directing
s require-

S25.00

DOWNTOWN- 722-7194
112 WEST F01JR..TH STREET

DELIVERY SERVICE
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The studeruts will all be rising
t10n, .but for a discussion of curhi?h sch.oo~. j~ors. "fill·" ~i~The armual senior testing pro- accomplishments in three cate- i rent events, !t is ?utdalt~; The
tntck sru~, will b~ high ability I gram, required of all seniors for gories: -how his scores com-~ book was wntten 1n 1965..
Sltudents. They will be selected
d ti
. b d . .
pare with the national norm
As fa;r as the actual discusfrom anywhere in the United gra ua on, WI11 e a ml.mstered for college seniors; ~how he . sions go, Miss Sergeant said,
~ates, except ff?r the initial Thursda:Y, April 7. from 8, a. compares with other Wake For-I''The few professors thalt comE!
e1ght from the City-county sys- m. to 5. 30 p. m. Wlth a penod I est Seniors on the three area are excellent, but Mr. Rienhardt
tern here.
alloted. for lunch. One make-up tests; ~how he ranks among ' i:;; llhe only one that has comt~
The high school teachers will da•te will be announced later for his fellow majors.
every ·time. And there are few
attend lectures in the morniJJJg ' students who hav~ legitimate ex- 1 The test is also a part of the students who have been there
lYy Dr. R. L. Wyatt, associate cuses for not. taking the test at College's continuous assessment every time."
professor of biology. They will the regu:la[- tinle.
program in that the results axe ' "Great Decisions ..• 1966" i'l
concentrate on the new apThe examinamon includes used to evaluate· the strengths I spon.sored iby lthe International
proach to biology .teaching which t~ee area. rtes~ in natural' and weaknesses of the educa-1 Relati~ns .Club ~d. the Interw·as adopted by the state and sc1ence, sorual sc1ence, and hu- tional system.
denommat10nal MinlStry of the
went intJo effect in September, manities which will be tal{en by
Participating studenis will be College.
1965.
all participants. The tSecond excused from regular classes
-------Students in the morning will part of lthe test is on the su- and the College will absorb all
'Ilhere are 10,000 Jaycees in
hear lectures by Dimmick deal- dent's major.
expenses of the te&t. The pro- Nor1lh Carolina active in 222
ing with cellular physiology.
The results of the examina- gram is ·administered by the chapters, committed w comDimmick and Wyatt will sup- tion are a crite11ion by which College Center for Psychologi- munity development and leadthe student may measure his cal Testing.
ership training.
ervise laboratory instruction,
with each teacher working with
a team of four students in a
three-hour session every afteraoon, Monday through Friday.

She was one of the artists
chosen ·to open Philharmonic
Hall. Brought up in Massachusetts .and trained entirely in the
United States, Miss Addison
toured the Soviet Union two
:vears ago.
Is Specialist
Somethin.g of a specialist in
rare and difficult music, as
well as in the regular repertory,
the soprano was one of the
American artists for whom the
Cellular Diversity
Ford Fonndation first commissioned compositions.
The course CO/Iltent will be conHer performance of the worlr, cerned with the cell, including
Lukas Foss' "Time Cycle," wi:tb. life processes and adaptations
the New Yol'lk Philharmonic which have produced the present
under Leommi Bernstein causei cellular diversity amon:g plants
the New York Times critic to and ammals.
The eight teachers will meet
comment, "Vocal and musical
difficulties that would cause at Wake Forest six times duri!ng
most .sophranos to faint at the the 196G-67 academic year to
sight of ilhem merely· ingpire<i discuss particular problems that
her to heights of extraordinaey may arise in teaclling.
Cost of the summer program
lytie expression."
And in the N. Y. Her-ald Trl- will be paid by the N a:tional
bune Jay Hamson wrote, "All Science Foundation, but the .stufour songs are fiendishly dif- dent will be ex:pedted to pay exficult, a fadt you would never penses for room, board and trasuspect owing to rthe ease with vel. To ease cases of financial
which .she excuted them and the hardships, Dimmick has been
glorious sounds she produced." provided limited ft.mds which
Miss tAddlson is :appearing he may use to help pay costs
here in ,the Wake Forest Artist<> for participan1ls who otherwise
Series. Studems will be admitted might be unable to attend. Most
free on presentation of their of the Sltudents will live on campus.
identification cards.
----------------------------------------------------
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supplementary information book
required for the discussions. "[
think !that everyone that come,;
is interested," B:einhaJrdt exponnded, "but I also thinik that
a lot of people are totallY obliviows •to •the ·situations and back·
grounds that ma·ke the discus•
sions more real."

By PAM HAWKINS

An $11,605 Nati~al . Science 1 "Great Decisions . . . 1966" i.s
FQUndation grant Wlll fmance a "a very ,wonthwhile program
biology study program for both and experience," according to
high school .teachers and stu- Jon Reinhardt, instructor in poJooe 27 to Aug. 5 at the tential scie'll'ce and participant
Idents
College.
in the program.
Plans for the project were anThe fluctua·tilllg group of 10 to>
nounced iby Dr. John F. Dim- 15 PlWticipants have held seven
'"""ant professor of bio- out of eight scheiuled meetinJgs,
mt'ok, ass....
logy. Dimmick will direct the and have discussed subjectn
summer program.
ranging from "The Struggle for
This will be the second year at Viet Nam" to "Japan Resurthe College for the combined gent."
program. ·
"The first discussion oJ' Viet
The projec.t will involve 32 [ Nam had the least rmanimity,"
students and eight teachers. I Reimhardt commented, "burt: wre
The teachers will all come from have .b een a ble to reach a genthe Wi:nston-Salem-Forsyth Coun- &al consensus on most of ·th•~
ty school system and one stu- others.
dent will be selecrted from eaeh
"The lilltle readings are good,"
high school represented by the Reinhardt said speaking of th1~

cing
'the

'Great Decisions 66' Offers
Chance To Discuss Issues
sTAFF WRITER

=m.
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As Seen in

BRIDES' MAGAZINE
Baroque Venise lace outlines
the hemline and sleeves o:fthis
"linen-look" gown. The detachable panel train is appliqued
with floral motifs. In candlelight or white.
Style 2239.

When you can't
afford to be dull.
sharpen your wits

with NoDoz™
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy faalings of mental
sluggishnau.. NODOZ helps restore
your natural mental vitality••• helps
quicken physical reactions. You become mora naturally alert to people
and condition• around you. Yet
NoDoz lsa&•afe as coffee. Anytime
••• when you can•t afford to be dull,
sharpen your witl with Noooz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

STU DElfTS!

B.O. 3-566

2239

Are you one of the many who has been
struck with spring :fever? If so, the
cure awaits you at STITH'S. Come in
and see our new spring fashions. We
have the colors, patterns, and weave
which are IN this season:
SUITS BY COLLEGE BALL & MADISONAIRE

SLACKS BY AUSTIN-HILL
SIDRTS BY SER.O & RAMAR

Wake Forest students are cordially invited to this
fashion show on March 24 at 7:30 p. m. at the Sheraton Motor Inn ro1om no. 2.
MODELS INCLUDE HOMECOMING QUEEN MERLEY GLOVER

STITH'S

AND OTHER WARE FOREST COEDS

SHERWOOD PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Ph. 7239681

Whimsey

IIlark
An All

I

ewspaper

* * * Wake
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By CHERRY WARD
Always anxious to •take advantage of the
_..:...-iliJI'r;o-Cultural opportun~ties open to me as a
Wake Forest student, I wandered into the
little "art gallery" (and I use the term
loosely) in Humanities. It was my aim :to
view the present collection of oontemporary
allt, to bring joy to my soul witib. lbhese
masterpieces, and, pelih.aps, to purclhase
one for my .room, if the price were right.
Imagine my shock and diJSappointment
when I found myself surrounded with w!hat
I considered contemporary ltraSih.
"This can't be art!" I cried out. unable
to stifle the indignation and anger rising
w.i!tbin me. My remark cawed every person in 1Jbe room to turn and staTe at me
in imitation.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1966

Senior Graduation Outside
Is Desirable Improvement
The College has waited far
too long to move its graduation exercises outdoors. Each
year, as seniors have learned
they can only be assured of
seats for two guests, the customary wish that Wait Chapel
would disappear has been replaced by the desire that it
would expand to twice !its
size.
Now, if authorities approve a proposal to hold
graduation outdoors, seniors
will at last ·be able to invite
at least the members of their
immediate families.
Holding graduation outdoors
also has several side benefits.

First, the fire hazard of
having a mob of eager parents and friends pushing into
every crevice of the chapel
will be removed.
Second is a factor which
officials may not consider an
advantage but the audience
certainly will: it will be easier
to escape from the Magnolia
Court than Wait Chapel when
the long ceremony becomes
too long.
Third, the setting will hold
far more pleasant memories
for most students than does
the cl1apel, and in June, will
provide more pleasant memories for the future than
does a crowded auditorium.

"Artist's" Trash

By representation we do
not mean voting representation. We mean, rather, and
the AAUP statement reads,
''as constituents of the academic community, students
should be free individually
and collectively to express
their views on issues of institutional policy and on matters of general interest to the
student body."
While some may argue that
students are already "free" to
express their views, we believe that freedom is of little
value when the students do
not even know the issues being discussed-or know only
the vague outlines of the issues.
Not only would student
opm10n be better informed if
students had representation on
faculty committees, that opinion could also be expressed
before decisions are made.
This timing change would
both give the faculty forewarning of 1vhat student reaction to a particular decision
would be, and eliminate student suspicion that the faculty had "put one over on us."
The most important argument, however, for student
representation on faculty committees rests neither on student rights nor on concern
for "peace in the familv."
Students should sit on certain
faculty committees simply because the student persnective
could be valuable in the decision-making process: students sometimes have good
ideas.

Back To Closed Stacks?
The library may be forced
to go back to the closed stacks
system next year simply because some students don't have
enough sense to bring books
in out of the rain. A drenched
library book which had not
b€en checked out was found
under one of the li'brarv windows: evidence of the ·extent
to which some students will
go to dodge the checkers.
Other students, instead of
:sneaking hooks through the
window, sneak them past the
·checkers under coats, or in
purses. Some don't even have
to go that far. Getting past
the students checking the
books at the door without
being stopped often requires
only a spirit of confidence.
The library will not know
until next fall's inventory how

many books have been "lost''
this year, but if the number su1bstantially exceeds last
year's 900, those who opposed
the open stacks system in the
first place will be equipped
with ammunition.
The library itself could
tighten the checking system
by installing turnstiles at the
exits, since mechanical arms
are less hesitant about stopping students than are their
peers. However, the library
could hardly be expected to
make such an expensive innovation in the "trial year"
of the new system.
Opponents of the open stacks
system may not wait another
year to open attack. Thus, in
the end, the verdict on the
open stacks system may be
pronounced by the students
who don't appreciate its value.
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Burrowing into my il'aincoat, I edged
over to a remote corner and proceeded as
unobilrusifely as possible Ito peruse oue of
1ihe mon.strosi!ties being passed off as art.
This gem consisting of •scraps of aldverttsements slapped onto square5 of oil paint
gave me ithe distinct impression of taking
a trip 11hrough the "artist's" trash can.
"If this is nrt," I thought, "then what's
this world coming to?" I !hung my head in
dismay and 1Jhen slowly it dawned on me
-how could I ever hope to appreciate contE-mporary art if I didn't look deeply into
it, if I didn't go beyond tlhe cruode exterior
and find the ~idden meaning behind eaclh
picture?

--

Students Should Play Role
In Some Faculty Decisions
Since the Student Legislature is considering a proposal
which would improve facultystudent coonm unication, the
faculty might consider taking
action in a similar direction.
Under the Legislature's proposal, a faculty advisor would
attend the Legislature's meetings. Why doesn't the faculty
provide for student representation on certain faculty
committees?
Support for such representation is provided in the
American Association of University Professors' tentative
"Statement on the Academic
Freedom of Students." Says
the AAUP, "The student body
should have clearly defined
means to participate in the
formulation and application
of regulations affecting student affairs."
Students now have a strong
hand in the "application of
regulations" through the Men's
.Judicial Board, Woman's Gov-ernment Association and Honor
Council. But they have virtually no voice in the "formulation" of most College regulations.
A current issue in which
the student voice should be
heard is the study of possible
·changes in the College calendar- certainly this is an
area which concerns students
as much as professors. Other
committees directly "affecting
student affairs" include the
curriculum committee and of
course. the student affairs
committee-all of which need
student representation.

Contemporary Art
Or Is It Trash?

Eyes Opened!

Letters To The Editor
Change Unclear
To the Editors:
'Dhe clhange in Article III, Section 6, of
the Constitution of otih.e Student Body whlch
was approved by vote of the ·student body
on Tuesday, March 15, has enougth !boles
in it •to lead to serious disputes in :the
future. Due to 1lhe vagueness and lack of
clarity of this new section, some would-be
candidate is likely <to be caught in a dilemma whiclh cannot be solved constitutionally.
I refer specifically .to 1Jhe sentence which
read: "If .the party ts not satisfied with
1lhe decision of the Elections Comm~ttee,
he may appeal to the Legislature. The
decision of the Elections Committee may
be reversed or sustained by a two-thirds
majority of the Legislature."
Suppose a student does appeal a decision of the Elections Committee to tihe
Legislature. A twO<thirds vote 1s required
to either sustain or -r€•Verse 1lhe committee's decision. What lhappem if the vote
is only a simple majodty one way or tihe
other? The Elections Committee's decision
U1as not been reversed, and it certainly
has not been sustained. I can see no way
within the new constitutional structure to
resolve the mlltter!
Also I wonder What "two-thirds majority
of the Legislature" means. Is it two-1Jhirds
of the legislntors present, two-thirds of those
present and voting, or two-thirds of the
.total memberSihip of tlhe Legislature? The
statement that our student body approved
certainly does not ·say!
P·robably many of rtlhose who voted for
the change did not even read the section
carefully, muclh less consider wihat it says
or does not say. I do not hesitate to admit
that I cast a negative vote, because I \have
no intention of voting for ·something which
is so full of holes 1lha~ it may create more
problems than its sponsors could ever hope
to solve by it.
Some proponents must indeed fuave realized that a little discussion would have put
·the change -in jeopardy! Why e1se would
it have been rushed through without any
discussion or explanation to tlhe student
body except an Old Gold and Black editorial and an OG&B news a~ti.cle which
did nothing more than state the proposal?
c. Ellis Leagans
Class of 67

BPOC~s

Objectives

To the Editors:
Since there lhas been considerable discussion about the emergance of a two
party system at Wake Forest, I feel that
several points should be clarified about
thr: objectives of the party I represent.
f~,e Better Politics on Campus Party. In
the first place, we recognize 1Jhat the stu(Jrcnt hody, for the most part, is apathetic
:.(,w;,l"l student government. We feel that
t.hi-s should not be the case as we see the
~u~cess and the enthusiasm that is characU.:ristic of student government at otfuer
eollcgcs and universities.
Our objective, then, is to build intere-st,
enthusiasm, participation, and competition
in student government at Wake Forest College. We hope .to achieve our goal by building a strong party of enrolled members

based on a written constitultion. We intend
to be a recognized campus organization
that is active year round in student government, as well as at election time.
For these reasons, the BPOC Party
memberShip .iJs open to all students, regard·
less of any o1iher campus affiliation. Furthermore, we intend to l'un a spirited: and
en1ihusiastic campaign that will certainly
be a topic fur dormitory bull-sessions!
In conclusion, student government at
Wake Forest can gTOW only with the en·
thusiasm created by !SPirited competi&n.
The purpose of tlhis letter is to clarify
several of the basic obj~::-ctives and goals
of the BPOC Party be1ieving that meaningful competition can result oDly from
basic stands on positions that are known
by all.
Jerry H. Baker
Class of 1968

l(eep It Beautiful!
To the Editors:
People who vistt our campus are impressed by ·the.- beauty of it. Many write
to tell of their impressions.
Let us recognize our good foDtune and
make the most of what we have. Let each
of us to wihom this campus belongs guard
1ts beauty jealoll!Sly. Let us not scar it
with paths across tib.e expans9S of grass
or in the corner.s where the walks turn.
Each of us has th.e privilege and responsibility of keeping <tfhe g.rounds, the
buildings, and tlhe furni:sihing·s in such good
condition that visitors will notice and say,
"You have the moSit beautiful campus that
I have ever seen." We can take pride in
that recognition. More than that, we ourselves can enjoy ·tihe bea11ty every day.
Mrs. E. C. Cocke

Protest Chapel
To the Editors:
As freshmen at Wake Forest College, we
would like to raise a few questiol!JS and
submit a wholeihearted complaint on :the
subject of compulsory bi-weekly clhapel.
After only one semester of putting up with
;tlhis purposeless assembly of disinterested
students, we see quite ·a few disadvantages
and few advantages.
'I1be programs planned for chapel are
for the most part dull and irTelevant to
college. Many of the people wlho come to
drone at an apathetic student body are
mediocre speakers; o1fuel1S are absolutely
and disgustingly poor; a very few of them
are interesting and wortlhwhile. Wlhy burden
a small committee of students with ;!Jhe
backbreaking ·task of rounrling up enough
ISpelikers .to fill the many lhotll's in .the
semester allotte<d. to clhapel? Why waste
students' valuable time wt1Jh suclh hypocrisy? We are forced to go to chapel
and we go throu~ the motions. but is
there a reason for it all?
Most of t'he students here rebel against
clhapel by using the time for a study !hall.
What a poor impression we leave on those
•speakers, good and bad, who are asked
.to talk to a group of students wbo !have
. not the slightest interest in them! It is
very discouraging rto a sp~aker who looks
at an audience dotted with r·aised news-

(All letters to the editor most be
signed; names w1ll be withheld on
request, Spelling and punctuation are
the writer's own.)

papers and magazines and the bowed !heads
of .snoozers and study nwngers. What a
bad :taste we muSit leave in 1Jh,e month of
every speaker! However, the students can
not be blamed for their apathy. Atlter
lb:aving to si.t througth. chapel twice a week
for a whole semester, even tlfhe most oonscientiow freshmen !have begun to make
better use of :these two hours a week.
As long as we are .affiliated willih the
Baptist Churclh, c!hapel programs mUJSt con:tinue. However, Why not have chapel once
a week .instead of twice? Why not have
c'hapel only on Tuesday and follow class
schedules on '11hunsday and Satw:rlay as
tihey M""e now set up for Saturday? If chaPel were only once a week, perhaps 1lhe
quality of speaker·s c.'Ould be improved and
thw tihe stud!ents' interest mi~t mount.
We see no reason .to ·subject the stUJdients
of Wake Forest to superfluoU!S assemblies
and mediocre speakers. We would like to
see a few changes made. Thank you.
Elizabeth WaiJtt
Debby Simpson
Elaine Thomas
Class of '69

College AAUP Meets Monday
The Arner.ican Association of University
Professors will d.ilscuss the "Role of 1Jhe
University President" Monday, Marcih 21
at 4 p. m. in DeTamble Auditorium. All
faculty members are invited.

My eyes had been opened! Excitedly I
raced from picture to picture; no longer
d~d "Correspondence" remind me of tihat
old science fiction ;tlhriller, "The Blob," of
runny orange Jello.
No longer did "Untitled" (No. 32) look
like a cihild's first experience with a pencil,
but rather an imaginativ9 and intriguing
arrangement of lines revealing i!Jhe meaning of life itself. And this lovely W()rk
could be mine for a mere $450! !
I could look at "The Ages" (a steal at
$1500) wi11hout seeing jus.t a burlap sack,
and "Number 8, 1963" did nat really look
like twin robots in a ld·ark alley, but a
marvelous study in rshape, worth every
penny being asked for Lt.
And dh! what warmth of tone, w!hat
magnificent depth of understanding, what
antistic skill were embodied lin "Untitled
(Beer Cans)." No wonder it was not for
sale, for w!ho would wiJSh to pad with sucih
a treasure!
There were a couple of paintings, !bowever, which dimmed my enthusi81Sm somewhat; their superficiality disgusted me".Portrait of Robert Mallacy" actually
looked like !him! And in "The Kiltclhen
Steps," you could even tell w'halt tlhings
were!
It was a difficult decision to make, but
I finally managed: Ito pick a favorite. lit
was entitled "Morllling Bird," and it es•
pecially appealed to me as a science major
because it looked like one vast, beautiful
expanse of graph paper.
The fact ,that there was no trace of a
bird on it waJS irrelevam; one could tell
11hat great skill and cane went into tits production from •the placement of tlhe strai~t
red and blue lines. A great artist needs no
ruler to come up wi.tib. something as beautiful as .this! !
I was not dismayed by the fact that it
cos.t $1500-wlhat a small price to pay for
the joy and satisfaction 10f being able to
gaze endlessly at tihis lthlng of beauty! As
I dri.Lted dreamily out of the gallery, I was
already thinking of how I'd convince my
parents to let me use my tuitlon money
next year as a down payment

Role Of AAUP Defined
By ALONZO W. KENION
GUEST COLUMNIST

(Editor's note: Dr. Kenion, assistant
professor of English, is president of the
Wake Forest chapter of the American
Association of University Professors.)
An organiza·tion may be so conspicuowly
active and successful in one of its endeavors that its accomplishments and
even li.ts interest in other areas are generally unnoticed. 'Dhus 1lhe efforts of the
American Associllltion of University Pro·
fessors in defending academic freedom and
tenure and in improving the ecoDJOmic
status of teac!hers !have tended Ito identify
the organi~ation in .the public minld with
this one aspect of its ·total program.
Those who are annoyed witih AAUP re·
gard it as a kind of professors' .protective
association, dedica:ted to keeping safe the
jobs of crackpots witih eccentric or insidl·
ous views to express and Ito seeing to it
.iJhat these people get maximum pay for
expressing such views.
Only Concern
Many others, wlho are sympathetic t!l
AAUP and who have- a more •realitstic understanding of academic freedom and tenure, neve11tlheless seem to believe lthat the
organization's exclusive concern is defending the professor's rig~ht to pursue ani
present the truth and assuring him decent
working conditions.
Such a conception of AAUP would lhaV'e
appeared much too limited 'to ·tihose wlh o
organized i,t 51 yea11s ago.
The quality of the founders was a gua11antee against a narrowly ·selfish aim. The
call tlhat led ultimat9ly to the establiSil:...
men oof AAUP was a letter sent in tib.e
spring of 1913 by 18 full professom at th·~

Johns Hopkins University to teachers ol
equal rank at nine otih« leading tmiverslties. On ~e roll of charter memberiS were
suc!h academically august names as John
Dewey, Jdhn H. Wignwre, :Basil Gildersleeve, E. R. A. Seligman, and Arthw.- 0.
Lovejoy.
The founder:s We!l'e moved to action nat
so much by tihe plight of professors as
by the general state of higG:ter education.
Conditions 1ihen we.-re very similar tr;,
conditions now. 'Ilhe student population had
•expanded rapidly, many new colleges had
been organized, established colleges ami
universities had increased greatly in size•,
large numbers of colleges were try.ing to
start graduate programs, and greater ancl
greater diversity of subjects !had been in•
troduced into the curriculum.
Threatening Conditions
These conditions ;threatened to debase the
quality of higher ednca,tion. The real rea·
ron for the founding of AAUP seems to
!have bee-n to mobilize the professors against
1ih~s threa.t. The programs initially pro·
posed by the Association, which included
recruitment and training of faculty, setting
up proper \Standards fo.r graduate ·Study,
development of effective methods of gov·
erning colleges and universities, and defense of academic freedom and tenure,
were designed to promote the well-being of
!higlher education even more than "tihe weDbeing of the professor.
At ·the ·beginning of its existence, ·1lhen,
the Association believed ;that i•ts central
concern was !higher education in all its
aspects. 'J1hat t1his belief is still th,e credo
of the Association may be infel'll'ed from
the statement of purpose that it uses: "The
(Continued on page 5)
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A GIFT

t

CHIP'S MENU
HAMBURGERS ••• 15c

CHEESEBURGERS
FRENCH FRIES
BOT DOGS
APPLE JACKS
BIGGER BURGERS
MILKSIIAKES
COCA~LA. ORANGE. ~. COFFEE
PIZZA - 30c, 85c, $1.25

1204 REYNOLDA ROAD

CAMEL PAWN SHOP, INC.
"Money To Loan On Anything Of Value"
422 N. LIBEBTY
BARGAINS IN OUT-OF-PAWN· MERCHANDISE

Radios ............. ............... 9.95 up Wedding Bands .......... 4.95 up
Phonographs ............ 12.50 np JJirtbstone Rings
Binoculars ........... ..... 14.95 up
Ladies' .................... 4.95 up
Watches ........................ 9.95 up
Men's ........................ 7.50up
Guitars ........................ 1Z..50 up Cameras ...................... 3.95 up
Sllltcases ..................... 3.95 up
WINSTON.SALEM•s AUTHORIZED

FE:\'TlER GUITAR AND AM:PLIFICATION DEALER

Shirts and Slacks of

Can silently say 'Thank "Xou.' It
can also Sympathise, Congratulate,
Help Heal, Understand, Patch Up
a Quarrel, Express Love.
It can be used on Birthdays, UnBirthdays, Graduations, Anniversaries, Fathecrs' and Mothers' Days.
A TREASURED gift of jewelry can
do 1all these and for a longer lasting
time than any other. It does not
have to be expensive, either. The
thought behind it is the most important thing.

FORTREL• and cotton

From dawn to dlaeotheq
they're rean,. with it ••• Perma-

nently p« Ulll d 50% Fortrel ~
ester aDd 5079 cotton make Mr.
Wrangler your be.t buddy from
early ~ to jwt-one-motefrug at mJdnfgbt ...and they're
guaranteed far coe ;rear's normal

wear.
They a,. Jib DIIW lxever. In a
full range of cokn IIDd styles.

SEE YOUR LOCAL STORK

KAY JEWELERS Understands.
Northside Shopping Center.

FOR :FAMOUS
MR. WRANGLRR
SHIRTS 61 SLACD
orwri~

767-Z384
(also 13 W. 4th St.)

Mrr.Wrr<Blllil~ll®Jr
350FifthAvenue,NewYork,N. Y.lOOOl

EVERY THURSDAY: Chester Mayfield and The Casuals

• $1.00 Per COUPLE •

FRIDAY: The Versatiles
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OLD GOLD AND BLACK

What It Means To Be A.
Man-- A Pressing Question
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FOUR CORNERS

INVITE YOU TO DINE WITH mEM TODAY OR ANY
DAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE - AT ANY ONE OF
THEm FIVE LOCATIONS

WAKE F-OREST LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANERS

Excellent Food, Service, and
Satisfaction

GUARANTEED BEST SHIRTS IN TOWN
Give Our Shl11s A Try • • •
New Improved FaclUUes ancl Serdae

IDGHPOINT
110 East High Street
GREENSBORO
Friendly Shopping Center

WINSTON-SALEM

422 North Cherry Street
P'kw'y Plaza Shopping Center
Knollwood at Thruway

t
ONE DAY SERVICE UPON REQUEST

Located in the basement of Taylor Dormitory
BOB BEAMER, Manapr

Consistent Quality Since 1931
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XL CLEANERS
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Paschal Shoe Repair
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One-Day Service On All Three!
The

PA 2-1027
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Across F1·om Tavern On The Green On Cherry St.
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COLLEGE PHARMACY

COR HAWTHORNE & LOCKLAND
Phone 723-l867
WINSTON SALEM, N.C
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PRESCRIPTIONS
STATIONERY

COSMETICS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Seminar Slated
For Tonight At 7

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
PARTY SUPPLIES

TOYS

'llhe first session of the ifJhird
annual Marriage. Seminar will
be lb.eld tonight from 7:Q0-8:30
p. m. in DeTamble Auditcmium.
Leading ,the discu.s&.ion of first
year adjustmenrt:s of marriage
will be Mrs. Etlhel Nash, president of tlhe N a tiona! Council
of Marriage Counselors.

GIFTS
RECORDS

FREE DRUG DELIVERY

One half-fare ID card
is as good as.another
on Eastern

Fraternity News
A combo party was helid at
the Downtowner Motel Sa~
'llhe annual formal Playboy night with entertainment proPanty was held at the Parkway vided by ifJhe Savages.
Ohalet's Alpine Room featuring tlihe El Roocos combo.
Lambda Chi Alpha
A serenade was held for
Harris Harwood, sophomore of
Miami, Fla., and Candi Coplin, Pikeville, Ky., is pinned to
Gene Combs, sophomore of
soplhomore of Florida State Uni- Claudette Beeson, sophomore of
High Point.
versity.
Bwtclb. Atwood, senior of JefLynn Nesbitt, junior of Berkeley Heights, N. J., laveliered ferson, :Is laveliered to Carol
·Nancy Young, sophomore coed Murphy, soplhomore of Jacksonville, Fla. David Wyche,
of North Wilkesboro.
junior of Charlotte, is laveSigma Chi
tiered to Lois Moore, soplhoThe fraternity held dts anFred Williams, senior of nual Wihite Rose Ball Saturday
Greensboro, and Susan Monnig1ht at tihe Robert E. Lee
roe, sophomore coed, also of
Ballroom. A banquet preceded
Greensboro, were married.
the dance.
V ann Wilder, seiiJior of Arlington, Va.. became engaged
Sigma Pi
to Debbie Smith of Miami, Fla.
Oharles Blanchard, senior of
Lucky Moody, junior of Mt.
Airy became engaged ,to Carol Wallace, recently pinned Penny
Lee Scholtz, sophomore at Palmer, freSh-man at Stratford
College.
Salem.
The fraternity s e r e n ad e d
Additional new officers include
Sharyn De<twllder at Salem this athletic chairman Tal Jobe, oorwe-ek.
respondant Bill Crothers, sclb.olPledge Day will be lb.eld
today, wit!b. the pledges assuming the responsibilities of tile
brothers and the brotihers assuming the responsibilities of
t:he pledges.
more of Gastonia.
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NUMBER ONE TO THE SUN'

PRESENTS THE NEWEST IN
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD.
GOOD FOOD REASONABLE PRICES
Across From Tbl'nway Shopping Center

LAMBERTI'S BEAUn SALON

Casual or High Fashion
Hair Styling - *2.50
Reynolda Manor -

for

Complete Floral Senice
Phone 724-9739

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PA 2-8193

Open Thursday and Friday Nights

Member Student Dfsconnt Service

TRIANGLE RESTAURANT
& DRIVE IN
SERVING THE BEST
IN ITAUAN DISHES

Home Of The
STRATFORD RD. CENTER
DIAL PA 3-7114
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Fried Oysters ------Deep Sea Scallops ___
Crab Meat Cakes ---Fried Haddock -----Fresh Flounder Fillet

$1.35
$1.25
$1.25
$ .95
$1.25

All above Jnelnde two yegetables, coffee or tea.

Northside
Staley's
•------------------------J

arship chairman P~te Shultz,
and< song
leaders Rick Harvey . · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
and
Jim Wall.
David RuShing, j u nio·r of
MarShville, recently won ·the
Colgate "Best Smile" award.
A mattress party was held
this weekend with rthe NCAA
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
Finals as entertainment.
"PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS"

STEVE'S

Show us any airline's youth 10 card. If it's valid:·' JO RoCkefeller Plaza, New Yorf(, N-:-"l"'"t~
you'll pay only half price for your Eastern~Ortake same to any Eastern ticket office, and(
Coach seat (except on April 7th and certaln:f you can buy your half-fare tfc:ket,..on the apot..w
days during the Thanksgiving and Christmas We11 send you your ID card later.
holidays). Provided there's a seat available at ':ii.r:iMi~JMrs,_
departure time, you can fly off on .your spring · Add
~acatlon to any of our 96 destinations within
,..
~continental U.S. Including Florida.
. ~---------ZipCod••---
rflf you don't have such a card; and yoc/re-12: DateofBirtht-----------through 21 It's a snap to get one from Easte~ ·Encbed II photocopy of1 0 Birth Certlftcale
taa long Ql YoUr parents don't object_ Fill in thea:
w~~~;:~lJ-s-~l_ce_nse
/'~nk below. Send the blank, a photocopy of: Nameohchool
1
your birth certificate or other proof of age, and ' Schoof addr.a, If a resident
a $3.00 check or money order (payable to\
·
·
Zip Code--~
: Ea11em Airlines). to Eastern Airllnea, Dept._~-~ !_[)_CCII'd_f9& 0 ~ addras 0~ ~

REYNOLDA MANOR SHOPPING CENTER

Delta Sigma Phi

Alpha Sigma Phi

to florida
or 79 other places.

LONG'S FLOWERS
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LENSES

The

One of the Largest Seleetlou of
Frames In Winston-Salem
Reg. & Presc.riptlon Sunglusea

722·9746

Wake

.Jack ArmslroDJ'

Leeated G.nJUnd Floor of Nissen Bl., 312 West 4UJ 8t.

WE INVITE ALL WAKE FOREST
STUDENTS TO VISIT

Staley's Open Hearth
-Restaurant
The house that service and quality
built; the favorite of, Wake ~or~st
students and faculty. We speCialize
in steaks, short orders, sandwiches
and dinners.

24 HOUR SERVICE
2803 REYNOLDA ROAD
PA 3-9703
AL DILLARD, Manager
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DeacDuo
'Skeeter' Has Complex J oh Sets New
Net Mark
P R Man On The Go

VIEWING

Marvin

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••ee

The Good Old Days
In 1903, Odus McCoy Mull was awarded the
first monogram given to a niem.ber of a Wake
Forest athletic team. Mull was the captain of the
baseball team, and its leading hitter.
Thus, Mull became the first in a long line of
monogram winners from the baseball team, a
group which has re,aped many honors and produced many stars over the years.
Winning the NCAA Championship in 1955 was
the high point of many successful seasons, which
have seen the Deacons produce three Atlantic
Coast Conference Cha:mpionships. In the last 15
years, Wake has produced eight teams w'hich
have won more than twenty games.

Notable All-American
The Deacons have had many individual stars:
Charlie Teague, All-American in 1949 and 1950,
and the outstanding player in the 1949 Collegiate
World Series; Gene Hooks, also an All-American
in 1949-50; Linwood· Holt, All-American in 1955;
and Bill Scripture, an All-American in 1963-64,
and who in 1963 led the nation in homeruns,
runs batted in, and dourbles.
All these players are of fairly recent vintage ;
how many have heard of Bob Stafford, Pop Smith,
and J·ohn Mills, just a few of the stars of the
Deacon teams of the 1890's? And you cannot
knock some of their credentials : Stafford, for
example, hit eighty-nine home runs in one season aftm· leaving Wake Forest to play professionally.
Organized baseball officially got its start at
Wake in 1891 when the college played its first
' game in intercollegiate baseball. In an auspicious
beginning, the heroes top·ped a group from the
University of North Cal'lolina, 10 to 7, in a game
that was not decided until the eleventh inning.
Previously, the W•ake students had for many
years organized rival clubs and played games
among themselves. Also, a team occasionally managed to get a game with Rogers Cross Roads, or a
team from Raleigh.
·

Had Some Real Pros
One of the more interesting aspects of these
"early_ Wake Forest nines was the use of professional and semi-professional players, a habit tha.t
was quite in accord with the athletic customs of
the tirn.e.
A good example of this practice was a controversy which arose over the second meeting of
Wake and UNC, scheduled for May 21, 1892. As
described by Paschal in his History of Wake Forest College: " . . . the University team regarding
Pitcher Quarles of the Boston Braves, who had
matriculated at Wake Forest, as more formidable
than Pitcher Wynne of local fame, who had
matriculated to the University, refused to play
and forfeited the game . . ."
The l!ollege . .tried .to snare as many of these
"'p:ros" as could be afforded, but u·sually there
were only two per team, .a pitcher and a catcher.
By 1894-95, it was common to schedule games
with the teams of the North Oarolina colleges.
At the salllle tilme, the students became less enamored with the idea of having professional players on the team, and in 1895 there was no opposition to the Administrati,on's forbidding professionals being registered as students.

Overcame Many Evils

~

"Skeeter"

Francis,

Final statistics on the 1965-66
:Wake Forest basketball team
I feature the fact that the Deacons produced a pair of 600-point
scorers for .the first time in the

Wake Forest's illustrious sports

SPORTS EDITOR

.. .

The early basebaU teams also had to overcome
the tendancy of many to think of the sport solely
in terms of the evils connected with it. Stories of
rowdiness .and drinking were spread, and much
,attention was given to instances of misbehavior
on trains, in hotels, etc.
At meetings of the faculty and Board of Trustees, ibaseball was often assailed, and various resolutions were introduced attempting to check or
.abolish the sport; for example, this statement by
President Taylor in 1898, "I should be glad if the
Christian colleges of the country or if any considerable part of them could unite in abolishing
all intercollegiate games. . ."
.
But this was never to be, and the sport has
grown to be one that has an outstanding tradition
as part of the Wake Forest athletic program.

information director, is known
on sight to many Wake Forest
students, if not for his appearance, for his cigar. Skeeter
F·rancis without his cigar looks
as strange as the Giants without
Willie Mays.
In rthe summer of 1955, Russell Br!8!lltley, News Bureau Director at Wake Forest, was in
search of a new sports information director. Since he had been
managing editor for the Durham
Morning Herald, Brantley knew
that the m:an :he wanted for the
job was Skeeter Fr>ancis, the
assistant sports edibor of the
Durham paper.
Francis w.as not pa1"ticularly
interested iiil .the job, but decided
to help his longtime friend with
the pre-season football publicity.
He commuted to Wake each day
from July UJlltiJ. September. As
he became more involved with
the Deacon program, his interest grew, and by September he
had decided to accept Brantley's offer.
Skeeter brought many years of
newspaper experience to Wake
Forest. He had been interested
in newspaper work since the
ninth ·grade, working that summer for the Durham Morning
Herald.
Keen Interest
Skeeter had always been in·terested in sports especially
football but becaus'e he wasn't
big en~ugh rto play in high
scl!.ool he decided to write
a1bout instead. He -continued to
write for the ;newspaper throughout high school, covering all
school sports.

k

After high school, Francis attended Wake Forest and then
went into the Air Force for 4
years. During this time he continued to write, although on a
limited basis. Between World
Warn and the Korean Wax he
again worked for the Durham
Morning Herald. He was later
recalled to active duty, served
again, and :returned to Durham.
During his ten years at Wake
Forest, Fr:mcis has had numerous opportunities to meet and
work with star a<thle!l:es and
coaches. He bas seniority over
most of the DeaCOIIl athletic
staff, halving outlooted three athletic directors, four football coaches, and three basketball coaches.
When Skeeter assumed his
position in 1955, he didn't ve-lieve it would entail much work.
But he now admits that he
"works harder than he ever did
when writiJng fur the newspaper
in Durham."
Provides Info
The job of · sports information direotor is often associated
w~th that of a "publicity man"
or a "general publicity director." Lts essenti·al purpose according to Francis, is "providing
all news media with as much
information as possible."
Skee<ter's work requires him
to supp](y sports i.nd'orma,tion
about Wake Forest to other
schools.He also submits weekly
repor.ts to interested newspapers
aibout the various activities in
Deaconla;n.d. This material is usually in note form because
sportswriters prefer to write
their own stories.
Radio and television publicity
also .come under Skeeter's jurisdiction. He submits stories

AMMONS
ESSO Servi(enter
JUST REMODELED TO SERVE
YOU BETrER

ROAD SERVICE
Tires -- Accessories ·- Batteries
1280 lteynolda Koad

Comer Robin Hood Road

Phone 725·2681

:;. ~}
:

Foot Summit Street Overlooking Hanes Park
PHONE P A 2-1144

'r

J

I

:a;~m~edga:':.ra:~ ~t4~-:,
:.~~~~e!: ~~~:~ ~~ pte~~~~~

I
I
by Dick Hemric and Lowell (Lef-~
tyl DaVis in 1956.
H
.was Leonard's second I
straight season above the 600
figure and enables him to join
Hemric and Len Chappell, both
All-America performers, as the
only Deacoos who have scored
above 600 more than once. Leonard had 645 a year ago.

i

Long was the top free throw
Sihooter in the ACC with an .869
figure marking the sixth time in
ACC history that a Wake Forest
Iplayer has copped the honors. I

I

1
1

ARE YOU PLANNING A

BLOW OUT

If so, see us for the best prices in
town on a complete assortment
of ice-cold beverages.
1\

U

I Ty BEVE RAGE
904 BURKE ST.
DELIVERY SERVICE

t-------------------------1
PA 2-2774

PA 5-1481

!~========================.

SPORTS PUBLICITY DIRECTOR Marvin "Skeeter" Francis
shows his versatility in the field of athletics.
.
to sportscas-ters and supplies television S>tations.
All of .the athletic programs :
films of the highlights of current
sports events. These films. ~s a:nd brochures, as well as the i
ually appear ro the telev1s1on pictures of Wake F1orest a•thlet- :
audience the night of the event, es which appear in local papers, I
are a result of the Wake sports 1
or the n~xt day·
.
FranCJS also preVIews all t:he information director's effwts. J
To Skeeter Francis, working ·
!football contests and tthe basketball team's important games, with the athletic program of I
such as .tournaments. This as- Wake ForeS>t has bee.n a re-o 1
pect of his job requires him to warding eJq>erience. He has had ·
get ·the Deacoos as much pub- the opportunity to travel, meet 1
licity as possible :in the news- people from all sections of the
papers and on the radio and country, .and to see many exciting events. There have been
moments of lfrustration, but
Skeeter doesn't let them bother
him. He says, "I enjoy my work
and will never regret having
taken this position."

I

Murals Offer
Golf Tourney

RAINING?
If So Come In Out Of
The Rain And Dine At
SLATER'S
Complete Facilities For Convenience
of Students in Dining Room and in
Room.

:!"-------------:

The Spri:nlg Golf ;program begins April 4th. Entry blanks will
be posted for the following tourThe Magnolia
naments:
The Coed Tournament lis open
to all women. students enrolled i
ait W181ke Forest College. The
924-2121
play consists of playing kee '-----..;;.;;;..;;;;;;~--..J ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . _ , __ _ __,
9 hole .games between the dates
of April 3 and April 20th. The
only requtrement is to have your
card a.ttested by ·the person you
are playing wifb, who must ha<ve
also en!tered tlhe tournament.
The Mixed Tournament will be
held immediately following the
Coed Tournam€1Ilt. You may seIect your par.tner and play at
any time between rthe dates of
April 15 and April 30. This will
be in the form of a single elimina•tion tournament.
build
The Women's Faculty Tournaby
ment will be held from April
15 until May 15. Any staff membor, faculty member, or wife of
a faculty member is eligible.
THOMAS J. MUCHA
R. J. GERBRACHT
and
Please sign up for this tournaPh.D. Aaronautlcal
KWAN·LOKSO
Ph.D. Physics '65
Engineering '65
ment.
M.S.
Mechanical
California Institute
JAMES LOYER
Sign up for these if:ournaments
Purd1111 Unlver.slty
Engineering '64
of Technology
on the entry blanks posted, or
Ph.D. Chemical
Massachusetts Institute
Engineering '65
call your name into the Physical
of Technology
Education Office, ~- 351. More
University of California
at Los Angeles
informaJtion' may be obtained
by calling Miss Marjorie Crisp,
in the Department of Physical
Education. Trophies will be given to the wmners.

GINO'S

PIZZERIA

B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. Graduates
at TRW help man to •••

computer
highways to the
moon

advance scientific
knowledge
chemiluminescent
research
development

find the
best paths to the
outer planets

build nuclear
power systems for
deep space
exploration

THE EMBLEM OF
WINSTON-SALEM'S NEWEST
And Most Modern Record Shop
If you are receiving your degree in 1966, we invite you

A. C. lliiO'I'SINGBK

LENWOOD AMMONS

SUMMIT STREET PHARMACY, Inc.

----.-----------------Junior Paul Long, playing his ;; -1i -YOUR
PRESCRIPTION OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION
first year for the Deacs, scored
t
~----------------------------623 points to cop individual scorOnly Licensed Pharmacists To Serve You
ing honors 'Cind senior Bob Leonard climaxed his brilliant career
Prompt Delivery
with 603. Long's 24.0 average
was second best in the ACC
while Leonard, who was second
~
a year ago, .took third place ~------------------------.
·this time with a 23.2 ma·rk.
The flashy duet finished with !

"

.,

THRUWAY SHOPPING CENTER

STAFF WRITER

By DICK PAVLIS

us

AI's ciEANERS~AUNDRY

By RUDY ASHTON

the DEACS

Prompt

COIN-OP DRY CLEANING

March
llnd
443 N. TRADE ST.
1
Truly,
· The House·Of Albums

1-=-----------------------...: ~•litH! ! !

Open .Every Friday Nighlti119:00

TRW will assist you in your career planning by encouraging you to
continue your development through the many educational opportunities offered by major colleges and universities in the Los Angeles
area. You may participate in TRW's Development Programs as you
assume greater responsibilities.
Please make arrangements with your Placement Offtce for an interview; or you may write College Relations at the address below. TRW
is-an equal opportunity employer, male and female.

TRW sYSTEMS
Formerly TRW Space Technology Laboratories
~<::

M

1-"

~

W.W.!11lwmW9>!i\m!tl!!lm!.m~!*l~$~~~~~

lllllj!l'illlllllllli!MBBIIII'III!ml!lllDUEIO!!!II

to join this select group. At TRW you will work on major projects
such as Pioneer interplanetary spacecraft, OGO satellites, Mars mis·
sion studies, Apollo/LBM descent engine, LEM inertial guidance
system, underwater defense systems, communications satellites for
JI1ilitary and commercial use, advanced ballistic missile studies, Vela
nuclear detection satellites, advanced space probes, and Apollo mission planning and analysis.

ON& SPACE PARIC • REDONDO BEACH, CAI.IFOANIA
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Tate Armounces New

Baseball Opener Tlzis Week

Defensiv·e Line Coach

Spring Practice IIDpressive
B~·

been kept.
Coach Jack Stallings has bee-n
The varsity baoceb<:·ll squad wc.11l-plea.sed with 1the team durhas bc·on csc:•immaging reguilJarly ing pre-s·:1a1son practice. The
wit1:1 •the f:--e8hm:m t:eam. an:l pit"hing •has looked good genehas a!so played some exhibi.- rally with rigllbhlander Will
tion game3 with other sehocU•3. Staples being the most impl'€5Thc l2'o~er have been very in- i...-e of -the moundsrne-n. PascaJl
formal. in tbat free subS!titution \ Renn, a junior pitcher, ihas missof play-c·1·s has been permitted cd a week awd a half because of
and ll:l d ~' ·.1ilcd records ihave 'an injury, but should be ready

to go again by .the beginning of
this week. Steve Wrenn, who
has played primari!ly at first
bnse in pre-season play, ha:s
pliltched infrequenUy, but has
looked sharp in hi'S few mound
appearances.

tslLL UPTON

STAFF WRITER

De·aco.n footbalil coach Bill
Tate has amnounced thalt Wake
ForetSt ha:s lh!i.rled a new football
coach and maclie some changeG
in the coaching assignments.
The new coaCih wilil be Bob
Lord, now head coach at Macalle>.ster College, in St. Paul,
Minm'esota. Lord will become
the defensive line coach.
I.Jord will join the staff in :time
for spring football drills whD.ch
beg;in on Apnill. 4. He wild then
return to Maoalester May 1 to
finiSh his job 1Jhere. He will resume 1his dutiles on Ia full-tlim\2

j

I

Molloy Impressive

Bill Molloy has 'looked good
behind the plate and has shown
conS'istency in hJiJs lhi.tting. So.nny Swails and Bill Myers are
waging 'a battle for the ll:hird
base job th~s season. Swail>s has
I hilt
very weil.l thus far, but
M)'ers has contributed outstanding defensive play at the hot

ENJOY A REAL TREAT!

HIGH JUMPER GEORGE KA11LE clears the bar in practice for outdoor track opener tomor·
ro\~ a1 Clemson.

1

~orner.

Tracl{_stei~s

ba5is at Wake on J~. 1.
.AssignmJent changes include
Kem Kar-r-, who was drefenisve\
lilne coach [ast Y'ear, beco!llllng
the new frlesllunan coach. He
will also assume fulll-time duitlie'S m the physical education
departt.ment as an assilitant professor.
.Joe Popp will move from
coach of thie freshmen to coaclhing thle delfensive endis and liniebackers. Betattie FeatheTS will
work with the offenshne·
Obh.IE!T staff member'S retadllled tllledr samJe assignments.

COL. .

Hopeful

SAND~RS...
'

'®·

It's Finger liclin' Good!
3 Pieces Chicken,

Gravy, Tater Tots

$po

and Biscuits

~OX

Tile FAM!LV'1

llle BJICK£1

Serves 5 to 7

PIECE~
Olli~t'>

CIUCS:EN

15 Pieces Chicken
Biscuits, Chicken

,.

$~25

Gravy-

$350
%pt.
POTATO SALAD
------ .25
COLE SLAW
__ ----- ---- ___ _ .25
BAKED BEANS ---- _______ ---- .25
TATER TOTS
__ ---------·- .25
CHICKEN GRAVY _________ ---- .20

pt.
.45
.40
.40
.40
.35

I
I

qt.

.85
.'75
.75
.75
.65

GOLEMAN'S TAKE HOME
745 N. W. Blvd.
Phnne: 724-3512
OPEN 11 - 9 EVERY DAY -

son la>st Ft·iday.
Leading the vars<ity at\Jack
lils Bob Knapp. Who wil!l defi:niDceay he a regular starter. The
other singles po.sdtions arc up
for grabs .at the moment; !howev-er, Art Parsons, Alberlt, Claty
Hemnick, Tom RclSlemond and
Flynn are th.e main contenders.
Parker is also in the top runnang for tJhe team'IS upper pOISitions, but unfortunately he has
cracked a b001e in hiis foot.
Coaoh Leig1hJton d!id not expect
him to be alYle to play against
C~emson, but he hopes that he
ca.n play before the seas<m is
over.
CoaC'h Leighton pod!llts out
that he is lucky to ·have Parsons,
who was numbe-r five of the
Wake team last year, back
again. The coach also praised
Hemrick, Rosemond, and Knapp
for their vao;t improvement over
last year's performance.

• •

SKIP ...

1735 Link Rd.
Phone: 723-7389
SAT. TIL 9:30

... there is only one
thing to say about
"A Patch of Blue"
-you must see it
flor yourself .

''TRIP''
With

Elizabeth
Shelley
Sindey
Hartman - Winters - Poitier

SHIPP
GEORGE SHIPP TRAVEL AGENCY

A
L

L

I

Frosh Promising

Offers Quick, Efficient, Personal Reservation
Service - Call Us At

723-5594

Or Come By Our Office

HOTEL ROBERT E. LEE BUILDING

This year's freshman team is
one. of the best and most promising •t.hat has been at W·ake
Forest in a long time, and Coach
Leightoo is en1Jhusiastic about
:iJt. The top players are Mike
Rubens~ein,
David Aslhcraft,
MacVittire, Clif Pearce, D a v i d : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Helschcr, Ed Ki-ng, and Joe
Seid!le. The first four of tile
above boys, Rubenstein, Ashcrallt, Pearce. MacViutJie, wiJlll
compete aglainst Sou1Jh Caro1ina
on March 19. 'Dhe freshman
doubles teams will be composed of Rubenstein and Pearce,
Ashcraft and MacVibtie, and a
third team that has not ye•t
been determined.
In tlhe ACC, UNC will have
a we;ll-kni•t, ltough team to beat,
as wilil practically all of the

308 West Fifth Street

NO SERVICE CHARGE

Now!IAnnouncing
2NewFoodltems.

NEW '66

Delivers more fw Ius
• new power
• new perfDI1DIIICI
• DeW eCOIUIDIJ

$1780

del.
loaded with extns

LEONARD E.
WARNER, IND.

Imported Ca.rs, Sales & Service
Oorner 7th & Marshall Sts.
WINSTON..SALEM, N. C.

:Phone 'lZ3-'lZ17

SIZZLING HOT PIZZAS

Collegiate Carolina's Number One Club
PRESENT

AR.THUR ALEXANDER

Cooked In Our New Pizza Oven When You Order

Small Plain 3Sc Small with Pepironi SOc
LARGE ( 12 in~~) Plain

LARGE ( 12 in.) with Pepironi

SI.OO

Sl.2&

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP
COOKED RIGHT BEf,ORE YOUR EYES
$1.00
KELLY'S JET GetSYSTEM HAMBURGERS
"Where You
So Much For So Little, So Fast"
N. CHERRY ST.- NEXT TO COLISEUM

On

MARCH 24th
CLIP OUi' COUPON
-1

Admit One Pel'SDn To Performance Of

I

ARTHUR ALEXANDER

IL __________ _
ON MARCH 24th AT ¥., PRICE
Only

One Per Person

I

I
I
I

Top Combos Every Thurs, Fri, Sat, Sun
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE - 15c

